Leading the Way Towards Purpose
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Champions of Good 2022
Congratulations on being conferred a Champion of Good 2022.
We celebrate your achievements in uplifting those among our
community who may be underserved, and in making the world a
healthier and better place to live in.
You have engaged your employees, inspired your customers,
and galvanised your partners to join you in your efforts, bringing
different resources together to multiply the good that is
collectively created.
While many understand the value of doing good, you are
leading the movement towards corporate purpose. You are
influencing more businesses to rethink why they exist and how
they can become purpose-driven organisations that bring about
net positive impact on society, across environmental, human,
social and economic dimensions.
The Champions of Good 2022 Badge celebrates and honours
your successes as you continue to embody and drive purpose at
the core of your business. As with the Badge, we hope that you
will wear your commitment to do good on your sleeve and share
it with others.
Together, let us become the City of Good.
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Champions of Good 2022 Badge
The Champions of Good 2022 Badge Guide is to govern the
use and displays of the Badge in all corporate, marketing
assets, collaterals and displays at office premises.
Champions of Good may use the badge with the year they
were conferred in indefinitely.
Champions of Good who were conferred in multiple years
are recommended to use the Champions of Good Badge
in chronological order.
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Champions of Good 2022 Badge
CLEAR ZONE
The Clear Space is an invisible boundary space set around
the logo. No other visual element can come into this
space.
The distance between the logo and the boundary line of
the Clear Space is equal to the height of the alphabet
letter “C” of the COG Community logo.

C

C

C

C

Minimum Horizontal and
Vertical Clear Space

Height = 1y

around logo
Width = 1x

MINIMUM SIZE
The Minimum Size set is designed to maintain its legibility.
Do not reproduce the logo any smaller than what is shown
here.

20mm / 110pixels
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Champions of Good 2022 Badge
MAXIMUM SIZE
In order to maintain consistent Champions of Good
branding across all collaterals, do not apply the logo
larger than the maximum size.
However, depending on circumstances, the logo can be
as big as the medium so long as it adheres to the clear
zone. If such situations arise, the Badge application will be
subjected to Champions of Good secretariat's approval.

Maximum width
applications 1/6 longest edge
of medium
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Colour Palette | Primary - GOLD
The Pantone gold spot colour may be used on collaterals, such as premiums
or special printing materials other than paper. For normal printing, the
Pantone gold is recommended for use on the Champions of Good Badge.

PANTONE PREMIUM
METALLIC COLORS
10126C

For normal printing or if the Pantone swatch is unavailable, the process gold
colour should be used.

C27 M32 Y63 K0
R188 G164 B114

Hot foil stamping in gold may also be used on premiums or special printing
materials if the Pantone swatch is unavailable.

HOT FOIL STAMPING
GOLD
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Badge | Variations
FULL COLOUR
The full-colour versions must be used where possible. Ideally,
the logo should be placed on a white background. If a
white background is not feasible or if the design requires a
background colour, then the reversed version should be
used.

CITY BLUE
PANTONE 534 C
C98 M83 Y36 K25
R28 G56 B96
#1B3862

CHAMPION GOLD
PANTONE 10126 C
C27 M32 Y63 K0
R188 G164 B114
#BCA472

SINGLE-COLOURS
They must be used when only one colour can be used in
production. No other colour is permissible.
Usage Examples:
Silkscreen, Merchandise T-Shirts, Jackets Newsprint, Rubber
Stamp, Embossing Etching.
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Badge | Variations
WHITE
Where

possible,

avoid

using

reverse

white

application. Unless not possible, only to be used
when applied on coloured background and only
one ink can be used in production.
Usage Examples:
Silkscreen Merchandise, T-Shirts Jackets
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Badge | Background
The full colour Badge should be placed on a white or light
background with minimal pattern. When placed over a
pattern or image, the background should be kept under
30% opacity to ensure clarity of the Badge.
Do not place the full colour Badge over a dark background
or a background with a similar colour.
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Badge Application | Email Signature
The Champions of Good Badge may be used on the email
signatures of Champions of Good indefinitely with the year they
were conferred in.
Organisations are to hyperlink the Champions of Good 2022 Badge
to https://www.companyofgood.sg/champions-of-good.

Minimum width: 110px
Maximum width: 320px

Dear Sir/Mdm.

Dear Sir/Mdm.

Regards,

Regards,

COMPANY
LOGO

Name
Title
Company Name
O: +65 1234 5678 E: name@companyname.com
W: www.companyname.com
Add: 123 Street, #01-23, Singapore 123456

COMPANY
LOGO

Name
Title
Company Name
O: +65 1234 5678 E: name@companyname.com
W: www.companyname.com
Add: 123 Street, #01-23, Singapore 123456
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Badge Application | Digital
The Champions of Good Badge should be placed on the
right of the artwork, either bled from the top edge or at the
bottom corner with the minimum Clear Zone. However, if
the right side is not available, the Badge can be placed
freely but needs be kept at the minimum width with the
minimum Clear Zone to ensure its clarity.
Minimum width: 110px
Maximum width: 320px

X C lo se Ad
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Badge Application | Namecard
The Champions of Good Badge may be used on the
namecards of Champions of Good indefinitely with the
year they were conferred in.
Minimum width: 20mm
Maximum width: 30mm

HORIZONTAL NAMECARD

COMPANY
LOGO

COMPANY
LOGO

Name
Title

Name
Title

O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com

O: +65 1234 5678 E: name@companyname.com
www.companyname.com

www.companyname.com

123 Street, #01-23, Singapore 123456

123 Street, #01-23, Singapore 123456

COMPANY
LOGO

COMPANY
LOGO

Name
Title

Name
Title
O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com
www.companyname.com
123 Street, #01-23, Singapore 123456

O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com
www.companyname.com
123 Street, #01-23, Singapore 123456
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Badge Application | Namecard
VERTICAL NAMECARD

COMPANY
LOGO

COMPANY
LOGO

Name

Name

Title

Title

O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com
www.companyname.com

O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com
www.companyname.com
123 Street, #01-23,
Singapore 123456

123 Street, #01-23,
Singapore 123456

COMPANY
LOGO

Name

COMPANY
LOGO

Title

O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com

Name

www.companyname.com

Title

123 Street, #01-23,
Singapore 123456

O: +65 1234 5678
E: name@companyname.com
www.companyname.com
123 Street, #01-23,
Singapore 123456
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Badge Application | Website
WEBSITE BANNER
The Champions of Good Badge can be published on the
websites of Champions of Good. The Badge must be
clearly displayed when placing over a pattern or image.
Colour variation of the Badge is available to be used
appropriately.

WEBSITE FOOTER
When placing the Badge alongside other accolades, due
diligence in size and clear space should be practiced to
keep the attribute of each brand/award.
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Conditions of Use | Champions of Good Badge
1. Only organisations who were conferred Champions of
Good 2022 may use the Champions of Good 2022 Badge in the
respective corporate marketing assets and collaterals.
2. Any artwork bearing the Badge must comply with the
Champions of Good 2022 Badge Guidelines. A high-resolution
Champions of Good 2022 Badge can be downloaded from
https://www.companyofgood.sg/champions-of-good.
3. Organisations are to share the artwork (electronic and/or
printed copies) with the Champions of Good secretariat prior
to and upon production, publication or dissemination (both
online and offline) to champions-secretariat@companyofgood.sg,
with the following email subject header ;
“Champions Of Good Badge Artwork - *Insert Organisation's
Name*"

Company of Good reserves the right in its sole discretion to deny or modify permission to
display the logo, and may request organisations to modify or delete any of the Champions
of Good 2022 Badge that
(i) does not comply with these guidelines; and/or
(ii) misrepresent the brand/spirit of Champions of Good; and/or
(iii) violates law and regulations

THE END
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